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NEW

Pap FOI!II.

Two Day BC Meet
To Start Friday

In tt..·
Lobo Lair
By Sam

~1. MarlO, 1949

r.mxrco LO:ao
reoult of the ~~••nee 9f lllll
G•l)lf,ers Contend
P'II'II"'I'"'Y· 200 obtained' the lead In
For Border Crown
inning and never rellinlrul'•he•d1

Loho Hoopsfflrs
Next Year's Crop
Spring Practice Gamei

Coach Johnny Dear' and bis

The ml:W MEXICO LOBO

N•iwll:;::,:·" --- --,~-

IJ~men, d~fe~ted once
pJay, will endeavor to

EDITORIALS TODAY

weekly journal published by the

VIVA LA FIESTA

Students of the Univel'lllty of
. New Mel'ico FOR the t)'nlve~~ity

honor.e in the
10lf .xttama~•

G~eto

br a Uberal non-partisan semi·

Students.

.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF TflE ASSOCIATED

has

Fiesta day will soon be here
Filling our campus with goo<! cheer
Students in ~ostumes will be prancing
Gringos ln Spanish will be ~ancing.

:Vol. X.l

See our
ARROW BASQUE SHIRTS

Plenty of sports for the crowd
(Jome out and, yell good ll11d loud
UNM will be going tamale
Just before the semester finale

Today!
SENIORS

• •

• VETERANS

AND OTHERS
If you •re interested bt a businesg eareer • • , in gettine
established in a .coocl position at an early date • • • • • ..

~JUST

WHAT YOU NEED-

FOR FIESTA!

"' * •.
OJympia wns the big Derby bet
He was picked by the expert set
But out. of the blue yonder
Galloped the Winning Ponder.

SKIRTS- BLOUSES
DRESSES

And the tears .flowed like
eO,OOO Derby goet;'n

amazed disbelief.

words were echoed
happened, wha happened?"
At first it looked as if the
.-rcalled wise men were
dieting Olympia to win as
ty led all the way until

thundered into the final qu,ol'\er,
Then, from
previously di~r;g~.~1~~~" st~•an,~er

Yes, we have the Fiesta Skirts, blouses,
and dresses that are sure to please. Exciting styles-a large selection awaits you!
PRICED TO FIT YOUR
POCKETBOOK!

FEATURING
• Adam Hats
• Bantarnae Jackets
• Jerks Socks

under the wire

•

All Kinds of Alteration•

Expert Workmanship
Rest:rline- for That
New Look

•

BLUE DOOR
CLEANERS

if'
INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT
Mail the eouJH)n today, or phone 2·0614 for further informfltion. No obli&'ation.

Western School For Private Secretaries
805 West Tijeras

ACCREDITED
A1buquerque, New .Mexico

.

Name and Address -----~ .. - .................................................... ..

iJ.SO

to

•3.95

No. 55

Peterson, Duffy, Adams,
in Will Reign;
uzozobra u to Burn as Fiesta Holiday Begins
Parade,
Dancing
.
Planned Tonight

Fiesta Paraders

•••

'

To cut a trim figure on golf course, tennis court, and beach--

basquit shim.
lurow basque ahlrts came tn solid colors, striper, or white.
Made of fine combed cotton, they wmh Jike a dream and

.I

woar llko lrqn.

Come In and ...........w..lodiol) today.

'.

I

MEYER=.n4:=======
"Th<M••'•St•"" MEYER
:•.·.•.·.•.·.·.·.·.•.· ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ·.·.•.•.·.·.·.•.•...-.

'I
'

~..

or Jludeet
Plans

Hey, who said the Yanks
couldn't go
• ,

..i'

stock up on a few of our handsome and practical Arrow

TOPS WITH THE TOP STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-

Lay~a-way

tp the good. Ponder took it

sueeess£ul business careera - aalaries paid,
' avenues of advancement, future ouUoolr,
Civil Service opportunities, Placement Seniee,
efe. 'l'wenty-one paces,
beauti(ully Illustrated.

Get Your Clothes
Ready for Spring

Charge it
Use Our

yelling, "Hi-Ho

ting- an early start in

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

Do~ keys to Lead

GET THIS INTERESTING
NEW BOOKLET ••• FREE!
Read how OTHER
young. people are l'et-

MEET MISS BENTLEY

So fast without DiMaggio! il

!
I·

415 WEST CENTRAL

!

'

LOBO Style Headquarters

•
SPORTSWEAR

MAIN FLOOR

SPBNB THE lVEEK·ENB IN
11

J)ENIM

When you smoke CHESTERFIELD
you get a Milder, cooler smoke.

~liNCOlN

That's why it's My Cigarette/'

"BRIDE OF VENGEANCE"
A I'ARAMOUNT PICTURE

PEnAL
PUSHERS

I.IJi·G.OO

BRAEi

_

,... !Ill bttOUSI

• tops wun
J.a4
"tbesterlie\4S or
sotislyinG taste.
• •
tbtY bOVI Q d~~~~ Ni\dll· lfS loiY dQOrtll•·
tbl'l'" Nilder, l!!!!!:>

:us

~~-~~~

I

Full Afternoon of Open l-louses
Set on Tomorrow's Schedule

Pack up your denimS' and whip oft'
for P. Wonderful time. You'll scarce-

ly want another thing , .. for denim
can do so much for you every hon:r

of your play days. The longer you
wear it the fairer it grows, ThB
more it's wasfied the prettier it bebecomes. Collect a dozen denims
. . . we've everything· • • . sun
dressos With jackets, slacks, shorts,

I

pedal pushers, bras, skirts, jackets.
·

Live in it!

11 'Wher~

Store !lour•: 9 A>M. to 5:30 J>. M.

I

Atbuquercl,ue Shops With Conftdenee•'

J>hone 3·1795

101 wut centnt

------------------~--...;
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Editorials ancl Features

New Mexico Lobo

~

Friday, .May 18, 1949

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Two

N~w M.OO.co'B Leadin,c College Newspaper
Publlsh•d each Tnesday and Friday of the ,..gn]ar
c~lle~ )'C8l', uc:ept during holidaY. perlqde, b;r the
Asrocia.ted StudentS ot the Univer.sity {Jf New Mexico. l!;lntered &IJ s,econd claQs matter at the post office,
Albuquerque, AUiUSt 1, 191.8, u:p.der the Aef of March
S, 1879. Print~;d by the University Printilljr Plant.
Sllbscription l'Ate, fS,OO per year, payable Jn advance
Sul;.scriptiQn ·rote for men in armed !orces $Ui!)
....,.~~:II.:Nnp , 9 ,. N"l'¢"'"" o~.eo~r.:"""uN .....,

will bll :3bown daily :from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m. in the Fine Arts
Gallery until May 18.
•
Bapctist Student Union Nqon~Day Chapel Services, Miss Joy BarrJck
, in charge, 12:80 p. m. DAII..Y, MONDAY THIIOUG!l SATURDAY ~t the Bapt1.et Student Cente~.
t.oho IVCF meeting,!'fr. Dovid Ong in charge, 12:80 p, m. DAit.Y,
MONDAY THRO~QH SATURDAY, in the Stndent Union baaement lounge.
,
USCF Daily_ Chapel, Rev. Henry Hayden m char~, 12 :SO -~· JJJ,
DAII..Y._
MONDAY
THROUQH
FRIDAY,
in the Stud<nt Union
Ohapel.ttoom.

MeJDber

Assocl'ated CoJiegt'ate Press
,

.
Ed Glaser .......................................... .., ...... Actme Editor
Pete Giannettino ................................. Managing Editor
}Jetty Ruth ltentley ________ . . , ______ Aasociate Editor
Jimmy Sa,Dtoro .......................... - ...... : ....:. Sports Editor
Larry Bess ..,........................................ Business Manager
Gil .Arroyo ...................................... Circulation Manager

Friday, May 13, 1949

CAN DISCUSSION GROUPS
COMPETE WITH SUB?

Dear M1·.s, McClendon and M.-. Ed
p arh a,m:
The an.clen~, hitl1erto dormant
Lobo IVOF meeting and Bible Discussion, Mr. David Ong in ~h~rge,
ct·usading spirit of the Saxon
7 p, m, in Room 13, Hadley Hall.
:marls, a,nce,Eito~a W th~ Cros~ clan,
NAJ\CP meeting, Mr. Benjamin Dedmon in charge, 8 p, m. in
•
•
h leaped to arms at your puerile 1n~
Room 4, Bldg, Y-1.
Nadonal Advertising Service, Inc.
Edltonal. and bus!nesa offiqes are in room 9oft e dietment of th~' entire American ·
TUESDAY-Khatali meeting, Mr~ Paul CasaPonne in_ charge, 4;30
OJiha,PN&IIs/Jm~Prt~n~tllt/w
Student Unlon buildings. Telephone 2·5523..
educational system on the grounds
p.m. in Rpom 13~ JUdg. Y~1.
.
Alpha Kapna Psi meeting, Mr. James Ritchie jn ehatge, 7 p. m. in
that American• coll<ge undergradno420MAD!ltONAv•·
N•wYOIIK.N,Y.
~14
"
h S d'
1
Th 1 d
t'
M R b t
---~"~'"~··~·~·~"~"~a~·"'~"'~'~"'~',..~-~~-~-----------~....._,....~!:~~-------! frustration
ates could notdaily
atnndin1ficted
up ·underupon
the
tKoch tu
ent Union
e P e B-1.
ge •
r, o
in charge,
7 p,sou,th
m. in ounge,
Room 1, Bldg,
•ni
b"
their
"arelesS
money-hun.
Alpha
Phi
Omega
meeting,
1\'lr,
Gene
Langseth
in
chn~ge,
7 p, ~.
th
17
..,..
in the Student Union basement lounge.
VJVA LA FIESTA
gry prof•a~or~. ~at's a patent nrisOhristiun Science Orgonization m<<ling~ Mr, A. B. Clark in charge,
...
con~ption of "the actual situation
'l p.m. in the Student Union Chapel ..ttoom,
Kings, queens, bonfires, fireworks," dances, Fiesta clothing wa.s reUnquished. Too many that ha~ been under di~cusaion in
A j'oint meeting ot B,A. organizations with the Commerce Club, Mr.
,
1 t' 1 t this too prolonged polemic
ames Sherritt tn charge, 7 p, m. in Room 8, Bldg. Y-1.
parades, music, exhibits, shows, concessions f oIIts were scare d away b Yth lS regu a IOn as
·
UNM DeMplay club meeting,.._ Mr. D, Krago in charge, 'l :30 p• .ru. tn
-a southwestern :mmbrero baa been put atop year
There are, in this United States,
&epri.a.tc4 '"'•...Jall•lll~luu• cf !~QYM\l.
~oprrl•li•l~~ a.r r.,u~~·~
Room 253, Administration .tSidg,
'
no more sincere, loyal, and intelUNM Pl·ess Club meeting, M1•, Charles Williams in charge, 7:80
a collegiate .Coney Island, and the result is a
Fun means different thiugs for different leetually stimulating men and wo"'Wiaorn-arct you ealli'nB oucP"
p. m. in Room 11 Bldg. B-3, UNM Fiesta Day. ·
people. Frankly the pre&ence of alcohol put !Den than the really consc_ientious
- Mt>.eting .to Discuss Intramural Program for 1949·50, Mr. John
,
'
mstruet01;s of our collectlve colDolzadelli in charge, 7:30 J.l· m, in Room 157, Administration Bldg.
The second annual Fiesta begins this eve- over Fiesta for many persons last year. There lege student bodies. If they were
Everyone interested ia inv1ted to attend.
ning with the usUal essentials on the sched- are those of us who like it and those of u,a who money-hungl'Y they would' not en,ter
Sigma Alpha I()ta meeting, Miss Floy Clat•k in charge, 8 p. m. in
ule.
can do without it.
this notoriously low-paid pro~•ssion 'HEWS FROM
Oo~~~~.fit~uCil~:;::~~ting, Miss Erika D•utsch in charge, B:SOp, m.
Th t d t h
't , d h, d
at all. True, there are a few mcom,
in Room 203 Administration Bldg
e s U en W o won mm ac mg ogs
But nobody'~ good time should be .curbed by petents among th~ nu:nerous m~m- C~feteria food prices at the Uni- to. expulsion f1•om the University of Square Dancinir, M1·, John Lt!e Pack in chat·ge1 s :30 n. m. in the Gym.
Sunday, will be able to roam and romp to his a minority rulmg. We take exceptiOn to the hera of t~• nmv••·s•ty teach~ng verSlty of Omaha are low. The cost P1ttsburgh under the new cheating WEDNESDAY-21st ANNUAL. EXHIBITION OF STUDENT
heart's content and still probably find jt diffi- F' t C mm 'ttee's rul"n ihat "there will be $taffs of tQts nat1on, This s1tuatxon of food Jtem:; here are lower than policy adopted by the Board of
WORK UNM DEPARTMENT OF ART consisting of work from
1 g
Ie~ a 0
I
i.e obviou.ely inevitable unde1• the those of seven other midwest uni- Deans. For the infraction of the
the up~l' division classes in Painting a~d Design, and Drawing~
cult to attend aU the planned events.
no hquor on the campus."
present .conditions of over expand- veraities, according to n. recent cheating rules a student will rewill be shown dally .:fl·om 8 a.m. to 6 p. m. in the Fine Al'ts Gallery
Our spring holiday here is as unique as any
We realize that this is a Univel.'sity ruling ed college enrollment plus an en- survey,
ceive failing grade on the assign~
until June 6.
•
_
•
in collegiate annals~ and at ]east as much ;fun.
.
.
tirely unfores;een demand for com- An egg salad sandwich here and ment in which the cheating occqrs.
TEla J?anee, Mr, Paul Chtldera 1n charge, 3 ;30 p. m. tn tll,e Student
Fun, that's the importa~t part of Fiesta. a~ :veil, b~t FJeS~ should be keJ?t the tra- petent univeraity coUege instruc-- at two other schools co.et the pur- The second offense brings a dis- Pa~~~1~~~~~~~~Cn meeting, Miss Liz Scanlan in charge, 4:30 p. m.
d1bon of somethmg extra speCJa]. . We call tors.
·
ehq:er 15 cents. The cost at the missal from the University for one
at the Alpha Chi Omega H()use.
Exams are only three weelf.s away, and we upon the police and special deputies to enforce Your .suggestions fot• the im- other schools is five to ten cents semester. The student may apply
Deseret Club meeting, Dr. R. N, Castle in charge, 5 p. m. in the
could all stand two days of carefree frolic th
• 't
th
th
th l tt
f th 1
provement of the ;present eurricu- more. The seven·eent milk chnrge for readmission when one semester
Student Union Chapel Roo.m.
_
.
before the Battle of the Bo~;~ks begins.
. e s.piri ra er
an .e e er 0
e aw lum in our University, voiced in on this campus is low with other has elapsed. Cheating on a final will Bo_ots and Saddles Club meetmg, Mr. W. W. P1ckel m ch~1·ge, 7 p, m.
. R
,
,1 ,
m this case.
.
"Letterip'' fol' May 10 are very ;schools ona to three cents above. ~:esult in a :faib.1re in the course,
D •bn Rteoom a,J BldDg. Y -1H· 0 R' d , h
Bid
Last )rear, despite the fact that there was
.
fi
ti
t
d .
'd
S
t
f
bl
e a mee mg, ean . , tC Jn e arge, 7 p, m. m oom 16,
g.
Should anyone become obnoxiOUS and as a . n~, per nen , an smcere1y 1. ea1- ~up cos s eom:pare avora y.
• • ..
B·l.
no precedent to build upon, Fiesta spelled
It b
t tli F' ta- ~st1c an~ were undoubtedly wr1tten E1ght cents here, five to 15 cents The greatest soro spot on college Newman Club meeting, Mr, Lewis Whiting in charge, 7 p. m. in the
gayety and good-times from first to Jast. resu
ecome an annoyanc~ O .o. er tes
m the p1ous. hope .that the p~wers· elsewhere.
campuses today is the lack of in..
,Student Un!on baseml:'nt lounge.
.
There were the usual mistakes made, but goers, then he should lose h1s priVIleges. Con~ tha?-be would st~•ve to articulate
• • •
terest in student government, atuP1 Delta meetmg, Mr. Clifford Qualls m charge, 7:30p.m. in "Room
sideration and fun will have to go hand in the1r enachr..~n.t n~to a_ metho~ _of One out of every thr.ee students dent organizations, and in partici2, Bid~. C-4.
.
.
none was significant enough to evert suggest
student partiCipation m admmts- who go to Southern Illinois Univer· pation of other extra-curricular acAN EVEl'LING O,F OPERA, given by. the Votce Studen~s, Mrs. Bess
a damper on the overall effect.
hand.
trational student body eo-operation. sity is the son or daughter of either tivitie.a Dr D D Feder1 dean of
Curry Redman m charge, B:ao P• m. m tl}e Student Umon ballroom.
.
.
.
•
I
.
.
• · · ·
THURSDAY-Interfraternity Council meetmg, Mr. Tom Montgomery
In planning the holiday this year, the comFiesta IS no time for any kmd of unp eas.. ~ut, have you ~ven a, moment's a farmer or a coal mmer. Th~t fact students and p~ofes~or of psycholin charge, 4;30 p, m. in the Student Union north lounge.
·
mittee naturally has tried to rectify some of antness The goal is"fun ·the means is the co- thought to the senous dilemma of alone helps to set the pattern £or ogy at the Umveraity of Denver, A. w. s. meeting, Miss Peggy Piper in charge, 5 p.m. in Room 157
.'
'
the hypothetical student who may, a student body that President D. relently told groups of students
Administration Bldg,
'
the former mistakes. The blanket ruling that operatmn of everybody.
in the highly problematical future, W. Morris terms 11 unique" in his and facQlty members at separate USC:F meetiD$', Rev, Henry Haden in charge, 5:20 to 7:30p.m. in the
no one be allowed on campus unless attired in
Viva la Fiesta r
have to decide on the hour of his educational experience.
meetings at ArizGna. State College.
Student, Umon base~ent lounge.
•
release from say a four hour Sur• • •
• ,.. +
Panhellemc Scholarship Party and Workshop,, Miss Elizabeth Scan•
1
• 1 tu
h th h h 11 t- F.teshmen ~t R adtord co11e~e The admm1stration
• ,
.
.
Ian in charge, 6:45 p.m. in the Student Umon ballroom.
veymg ec re! w e er e s ~ a
at Anzona Radio Group of Speakers Club meeting, Mr. Claude Hempen in
ten~
your
prpJeeted
voluntartly
rehave
voluntanly
lengthened
their
State
College
l'ecently
agreed
to
charge, 7:30p.m. in the S~eech Lab.
MEET MISS·BENTLEY
cru1ted Open Forum or whether he study hours from 7:30 to 10:00.p. provide a bookkeeping service for FRIDAY-Student Senate meeting, Mr. W, C. Arntz in cllarge, 5 p.m.
in Room 8, Bldg, Y-1.
In one more week the winter LOBO sus- one of the most capable newspaperwomen we should amble into the SUB lounge, m. as~ result of the survey which the Associated Students on that
h
.
1l
•
kn
h
']l d
place
his
mismated
feet
wearily
they
made
of
study
habits
in
their
campus
to
help
offset
the
loss
that
Kappa
Psi Banquet, Mr. Byrnes Cates in charge, G:45 to 9 p. m, in
pends publicati9n until next fall. Filling in . ave seen Ill co ege, we
ow S e Wl
o a high up on one of those Spanislt Orientation class last fall.
the student organization tal(es from
the St'.ldent Union Dining Room, Dean and Mrs. Roy A. Bowers,
during the summer session will be a weekly top-notch job this summer.
coffee tables and close his print• • •
the loss of activity fees from aehot.. A and ~~!Cr. and Mrs.CSI. Wb'uCBurrytT'chaperoAns, d" D'
M J
scalded eyes? How would the burn
T
t'
ill b
bj t
hi 1 d t
nnua ommerce u
es cacher wal'
mner. r. ames
1
eight page tabloid summer LOBO.
We are more than pleased to see the LOBO, ·
·
f
· 1 d' · ·
· •
wo Ime osers w
e su ec ars P e: u ens.
Sheritt tn cbargeJ"' to 9 p, m. at El Comedor DeSoto, Mr. and Mu. ·
•
.
mg Issue o raeJa ISCrJmmatton
w.
F. Harmeyer, chaperons.
We would like to take this opportunity to
wmter or summer, m the hands of a wei\- fare in the ~ace of the ur?ent need
Flying Club Doda Banquet, Mr. Rat~h Underwood tn charge, 7:80
introduce to the student body, the summer
qualified person like Betty Bentley.
' ~n~ !~~n:nh~!U:o~~~~~e~o::u~~;:
~h~~~~;:,e reer Room, Hilton Hate . Dr. and Mrs..S. A. Wengerd,
editor, Betty Ruth Bentley. Miss Bentley is
Club Se Anza Coke Session and Social Meeting, l\ft•. Tlto Quintana. in
act the alluring attractions of the
-======================================;!Snack Bar, the Soda Fountain and This week-end is Fiesta, but any- dolt was there.
charge, 7:80 to 12 o'clock in the Student Union basement lounge.
i
a round or two of the newly im- one could guess that; just look at
* • •
Dr. and Mrs. Enrique Lugo-Silva and Mr. and. Mrs. Ruben Cobos,
1
proved SUB coffee? What great all the fellows with beards. 1 11 Saturday evening is the Fiesta
.
'
1 chaper~ns.
international crisis would draw a bet the girls wish they could grow Day climax, yes, it's the Fiesta.
*Cl~b Ch1 0" House Dance, M1ss Mary Severns in charge, 9 to 12
. o clock at the C~ap~er House. Mrs. GertrlldeB. Parr, eh~peron.
q uorum from the dining room in the some too. Next year I think the Grand Ball with ·Gene Casella and
•
·
s
c 'l h ld
hi , n1
'd 1
1
h 1
P1 Kappa Alpha H1 Jm1ts Dance, Y..fr. Russell C. Duke, Jr. 1n charge
BROOKS CURREY JR•
old patio to the dungeons ?f the tudent OUll;CI s ou sponsor a s •e arg?
3 p ece .ore es ra,
9 to 12 o'clock at the El FJdel Hotel. Mrs. Mollie Fer~ll, Mr. and
SUB basement lounge (forg~ve me contest to dec1de who pos_sesses the Durmg th1s dance, whlch should
Mrs. Brad Prince, and Mr. and Mrs. William :m. Hall, chaperons.
··
architects) for a rousing debate longest and most attraetlve beard, be the largest of the year, all the SATURDAY-UNM Gun Club meeting Mr Don Smith in charge 1·30
1
ONLY THOSE WHO MISS fiESTA·
'•informal and unguided'' of coul·se' About a week ago, some wise awards nnd trophies will be anto 2 p.m. in the Student Union soulh loUnge.
'
on the Atlantic Pact. 1 just recko~ chat•acter broke into the student nounced and presented.
Recreation Night sponsored by the Baptist Student Uniori Miss
,
WILL BE UNLUCKY TODAY
the emptiness o£ that d<pr<aaing body ~ulleti~ board and took just Fenton K<lly is doing a fin< job
.Berna Deen Par~a in ch,argo, 7 p, m. at the Bapt!s~ Student Center.
Well tonight will start off a small prize awarded, As yet these tain ot• depict .scenes from the hall under the stairway would the Fiesta Slgn, D~es someone. car· o:' decorating the. gym, too, T~e Slgmi'1Alpha ~phlo_l Swir Pgrt;y, ~r.bRalph P31RipplJn chir.rge, 6
chairt ;enction of muc1t joy here on prizes are still a mystery although Southwest and of Spain BF (be- bounce echoes off tho Sandias I
ry a .grudfe agamst the Fiesta mght before, over m the ,SUB,, Wlll
:d ~;. ~n~ i\\r: n.atr. ilroff~hap~r0n~~· an
rs. . G. umm,
campus even in the face of finals. the committee was toying with the fore Franco) and a prize will be As for the ugrlpe" I voiced so Committee·
.
be the Wester~ Dance, With Jtmmy Kappa Sigma Sprilig Formal, Mr. LeRoy Brown in charge, 9 to 12
By a sh•ange· quirk ol fate the date idea of giving away enough meat awarded for the best of the bunch, raucously, mayhaps vulgarly even, b Stat;rday~ve~~~: saw onel~f the Ols]d 1!':d tohts ~e~ter~~i~ej; t~
o'clock at the Knights of Columbus Ball. Dr, o.nd Mrs, R, B. John·
1 e
is the thirteenth although this is balls to last a family of ten a year. Such things as bullfights, dancing against the University library sys- es oripa 0 • e year.
w~s wou
emp aslZe n
son, and Mr~. Lela Phillips. chaperons.
not to be taken' as unlucky. The In the ev~ning there will be a girls, singers and dancing girls will tem-I'm afraid I tramped a bit the Junwr-Semor Prom, and It of these dances are open and free Sigma Chi Sprmg Formal, Mr. James Pusey in charg!• 9 to 12 o'clock
only people that will be unlucky fireworks display by one of the be but a few of the ideas. There heavily upon the administration•s seemed aa though everyone and his to all students.
at La Lorna Ballroom. Mr. and Mrs. Fred AI, Chretst, Dr. and Mrs.
a,re .those that will miss the :fes companies downtown. There will '!ill be of course many- burros. trot-. toes. This ~e.bel yell was no inad~
w~rd~~o~ AJ~~Y~t~n\f!~·~~~~e fFo~,r: c:r~e~a~~n Rogers in
tivities.
also be some fireworkij out on the tmg abo~t .the place who will be v~rten~ emJ.ssJon of bile. It was en~
charge, 9 to 12 o'clock at the Franciscan Itotel. Major and Mrs. w.
All this semester the folks hav mesa ~ a~ told. So!fle of t~e lada glad to duect any of you that a~e tirely mtentiona~, I assure you. But
.
F. Humphreys, ~nd Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. M. ~· W~yke1 cbll.perons.
been saving up their stray loot to are thinkmg of tymg a stick on !rom out ()f town, The campus wlll do not construe 1t, I beg of you, as
WEEK OF .MAY 16 TO 22, 1949
UNM Dames Club Annual Luncheon, Mrs, Ddl Elhs in charge 1:00
urchase costumes and Dads Old their prof and :firing him into the be closed to motor transportation a blow ajmed directly and with MONDAY-Master's Minority_, a time of devotion sponsoored by the
p, m. in the Hilton Hotel Greer Room!'
'
~ashioned Root Beer This time wUd blue yonder. It was thonght at although when the sun dips down malice aforethought at the always
Baptist Student Unio.!!!. Miss Joy Barrick in chargeJ 7:30 a. m. SUNDAY-*Services in churches throughout the city,
th
w·n be no liq~or allowed first that by tying a light bulb on many a motor wlll begin to race. courteous and unfailingly accomDAlLY, MONDAY T.ttROUGH SATURDAY, at the Baptist stu.. Hillel Sunday, ServicesJ Mr. Al Schulman in Charge, 10 a.m. Jn the
ere d t~ ld h
te d d to a boy and girl it would give that From here the whole thing looks modating members of the Ubrary
dent Center.
Student Umon Chapel Room.
aroun
a 0 horne: lsa Itue
a pinwheel effect, but they could not like good kicks and it is hoped staff. It's the time consuming cir.. EXHIBITION OF WORKS BY THE GRADUATE STUDENTS Newman Club Sunday Mass, 10~15 to 11 a. m, in the Student Union
r::tte;!a!r~~
~!~ unabf~ find a girl that could run fast that all you kids will help it to entation system and the obvious
AND GRADUATING SENIORS of the UNM Department 9f Art,
basement lounge.
attain a vertical position when it enough. With all this stuff flying become the best ever. To highlight discrimination in favor of £acuity lll' ABNER
BY AL CAPP
came time to hit the dance Though around the Bky it is certain that the the affair there will be a big dance members and "grad" students to
J";:mi;T'f~i!'j;£6i:i:}lll~l
some attempted to haul th~ reeking me"Wor-chasers will go stark raving with some person beating ()D a clay the complete :frustration of the
date to the dance it was like waltz- mad.
jug with a bat. It could be some bat book~hungry undergraduate that I
ing with a wet noodle
On Saturday, the big parade will beating on a clay jug with a person inveigh against. Members of the
.
•.
get under way, and there will be as the chap •that told me sort of Freshman class of 194"1 are still
th Wlthth tfe abo:e e:~t;, et1thced, no motorized vehicles allowed. Most mumbled when he explained it. It waiting patiently, acute starvation
ose 11 canno mo a Wl ave of the frat houses are rounding up will be great fun though :for you in their eyes, to get a chance to
~drop wher~ t~ey thre,Lprhba~ly pledges- for this, especially those all and the only requirement is that browse among the -fine collection of
0b
ca;;p~~·
h e utos d aa w.ith long ears. The floaw will con- you be there.
Hispanic Colonial History or the
Freudian classics of the science of
een nJDmg s orae , rop
Psychology perchance, and still fidprone upon eomma~d and ID this
:vay he ca~ .crawl mto the saddle
get impatiently on the outer rim of
if the condition. w~rrants: The enthe circulation desk while an haforcement squad will consist of the
•
rassed and overworked library ascampus lawdogs and ~orne !ltudents
sistant trots wearily up three
that canno~ afford to mdulge, They
flights of stairs. for a book whose
to remove the Th Ci .1 A
tl
..!-!-·
• •
b h b
· d rte n11 ycophave
been
matructed
offender to a secret cell and there
.e Vl
er~mau es Auwwis- traJnmgw.illbegiventotbeap_poin- !lum er as een1na. ve
.force him or her to down a quart tration .has o,perungs for a n,umber tees at the C. A. A. Aeronautical 1ed from the :foll~wJng, instead of
of bitters.
of quali~ed s1n~le men as aircraft Center ill Oklahoma City before the RIGHT card lll the card ca~commUlllcators m Alaska, at start. they travel .to point of assignment log, Mayhap, when she totes 1t
, :Nf.tanhY are ~oing tod dtho~ eo~0tumdeds ]ng salaries of $3718 a year.
in Alaska. Salary is paid while trippingly back to the desk, it's not
..~.or
e occaston an
lS Wi a
•
.
tr · •
Th
•1
at all what the prospe t' e b
measureably to the blow()ut. The . Successful apph.cants Will be as· aml!nng.
ey wit be expec:Cd ~ er antlc'pated nd th c IVh I orrow1
• t d
,1,
signed to the 45 rurways communi- rema in government service m
I
a
e w o e exasgak' stsor• dg<>•ng bol ress up ln gaty cations stations operated by the Alaska for at least 12 months fol perating Procedure must be re-en·
s 1r an peon ouses or an. ou . theJr
. appointment.
~ acted L rd
· t'fi
airways.
lowmg
.
: () ~ee t If tha t's SCJen
l c
fit, d ep!et! ng th eo ld "!'es t • Th e l ads c.A.A. along Alaskan
.
. .
-dehver me from all classes I
'\V:ill struggle into JeVls, boots, hats, Men selected WJll be lR line for
* * *
Far be it from me a ttdam an
and holsters containing Old Grand· eventual.prontotion to higher..grade Possibilities are open in Albu~ kEe" who has ever st~iven to :mu:
dad. Many have been c~ewing Vi- j~~s payutg l!P to '6540 a yeax:,. Ad- querque for anyone interested in late the best qualities of the truly
garo and there have appeared ditional earmngs are J?OSsible 10, all ban!rlng · ~nd finance. Details are mannerly Southern gentleman for
things called beard~. ~here are, of grades through authoriZed overt1me available m the Placement office. the past fifteen lo'Cars of my Florida
course, many variations on the beyond the 4.0-hour week, and
* • *
residence to lay myself open to a
style of beard and it seems to be through a 10 per cent night ditrer~ There is an opportunity :for a charge 0 f ungentlemanly speech in
to .each his. own. Some guy,let the entiat.
Spanish speaking man to join an the presence of a lady. ••rt just
ha1r on his chest run wild· and Basic qualiUeations for the job acceptance organization in training isn't done Mam and I don't incombed it upwards resul"t!ng in a are the abi1it1' to transmit and re.. for a loan managers job. Some tend to s~nd indicted on any such
pee~-a-boo effect. Some. Fm~ ~tts e~~v~ International Morse Code at knowledge of a~counting is neces- charge t~'
n'laJors have C'ombed ~hetr hair lor.. nurum11m speed of SO words a min- sary.
Loyalty t6 the University of New
ward. and they portray the 'iJun ute; .to touch typewrite at 35 words
* • *
Mexico is, believe it or not as rour
J!le jnn ele~ent. The dull type are a m1nute; and 1~ mpnths of aero- A large r»etroleum comtJAhy personal bias may incline you, part
JUst .the stra.J~ht.whiskers and. f~z.. nautical commurucat1ons experience would like to reeeive applications of my creed, but loyalty which im·
~Y h~ but thnt 1.11 nice for h1dmg or an acceptable equivalent in edu- from a few geology students with plies obviotts astigmatism to a glar~
ldent1ty when being chased by the cation and exeprience. Slight code masters degrees and a Jitnited num- ing injustice could be construed, I
apeed deflelencles tnay be allowed at ber C>£ peti'olewn and mechanical belfeve, a.s: treachery to self and
law.
There will a.Jso be sorue conces- the discretion of the appointing of.. engineers with high scholastic aver- eivility. So, open up, 11the throttle,
sions here and there which in part fleer if it appears that thoy can be ages. Further information may be Casey, and let Old 09 l'amblel"
wilr revert back to the committee eompensated during orientation obtained at the Placement office.
I'm beginning to fear, though,
for n~t year. These booths w.ill training.
* t
that this Letterip habit is becoming
have evet1thing from soda pop to Applicants other than veterans Mclresson and kobbins El Paso slightly ill.to:kieating, In fact, it
to hit one of the Regents must be between 18 and 40 and :in wltl be here within the 'naxt tw~ coUld get a lot worse than Persian
has been tum- good health, particularly with re- weeks to interview graduating sen- opium. I reckon I'll drop this
one
will part with gard to hearing, vision and speech. iors for a sales trainee program creed in the "slot" and forget the
the filth at Jamaica AppHcants .should send Federal
• • •
' whole matter. I'm not even potensuin •. One grol!lp of Application Form 57, obtaitlable at A lo~al wholesale hardware ap. tialJy a John Reed. 1 have no am ..
selling a chance post Offi.ces and tltate -employment pJill.nce and sporting goods o;gan- bHion w"hatever to haw a bust aet
but this iii still offices, to the C• .A. A, Aeronautical ization is seeking a young single up in Red Square avet my deC!eaa:ed
because ot the abse~ce C~nter, P. 0. Box 1082, Oklahoma man to do office work.· Later be nud desstcrated carcass.
_one is deft fn ~hr~wmg C1ty 1, Oklahoma,
may have the opportunity to ad.. Sin!lerety,
~Sucb, ~there wdl be a
Several weeks of orientation vance into !lales.
MARSHALL
CROSS,

e

-
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Monday
Tuesday
Friday
Wednesdky
Thursday
May 80
Moy 31
June 1

June 2

MWF~lO

MWF-11

J~ne

8:0010:00

MWF-8

l0o8012o80

Moth
OE 54
OE 152
ME 105
CE 110

Econ 51, 62
CE 115
ME 102
EE 54

Ch•m ~
OE 119
ME 55
EE 132

English 1
OE 122
EE 146

MWF-12
ME 1.04

Conflicts

1o808:80

TTS-1

TTS-11

TTS-10

TTS-9

TTS-li

Con(\iets

4oOO6:00

MWF-3

MWF-9

TTS-2

MWF-1

TTS---8

c am pus es

JI

JONSON ART GALLERY ON
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS •... The
Jonson Art Gnlle~y and residence-,
1909 Las Lorna!!, IS due to be complated October 1, The two·story
building1 74 by 42 jeet, wi11 include
a gallery, studio, study, workroom,

2700 WEST CENTRAL

CURB SERVICE
• ~ing '>Steak
• Beefburgers

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit,

OPEN GA.M. TO lA.M.

,.l?

ARROW BASQUE
SHIRTS Sf.SO UP
Give your torso a big
break this summer
with a few Arrow
basque shirts,

·--

1

Perfect for golf,
tennis, or basquing
in ihe sun.

will!.==================='=='=========;!

Zero on the fuhrenh<il scale represents the temperature produced
by the mixing of equal weights of
snow and common salt.

~~~/),
~
f.l\

See your Arrow
dealer today!

ARROW
SHIRTS

and

TIES

.UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS c•: SPORTS SHIRTS
the place to go for the brands you know

.

On the Hill

Nobhill Center

DownTown
Central at Third

&n't Throw Those
Old Shoes Away

,'

~If safety records w~re news~..
If safety were spectacular, it would be
front-page news that Bill Jones and other
telephone men drive 65,000vehicles more
than a million miles a day-with one of
the nation's lowest accident rates.
Today, for example, Bill will drive a lot
of miles. He'll guide his familiar green
telephone truck through the heavy traffic
of shopping centers, he 1II go along quiet
str~eUt where children play, he'll travel
lanes and highways at the edge of toWn.
And every mile. every turn, wilJ always

work.
Bill has helped put together one of the
best safety records in the country. It's a ,.
record we're proud of-and so is Bill.

WE CAN FIX
o SBOB LA.CBS
•POLISH

',I

be driven steadily and carefully.
You see, Bill and the telephone compan?
consider good driving as much a part of
his job as installing a telephone. The truck
which Bill drives is. cheeked and .serviced
regularly, so it's always safety.perfect.
And Bill gets a lot of training in safety
-training that covers all phases of his

THEM LIKE NEW

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

®

Complete, Relloblt Shoo

Sonleo
··~

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

I

w.

j

I

store room, living room, two bed~ marily for living quarters. The galrooms, kitchen and l'Oof de<~k. The lery is being financed by Mr. and
entire lower floor will be used fo~ Mrs. Frank C. Rand, Miss Amelia
White. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jonexhibits~ working quarters and a son and others and wUI be one of
meeting place for lectures and dis- 3fi permanent buildings on UNM
cussions. The upper story is pri- campus.
.

Dr Renato Rosaldo associate A $100 scholarship is being of- scouts or boys who have done work
prof~ssor at the Univer~ity of Wis.. f~red by ~lpha Phi Omega, na~ in the scout field are preferable,
. •.
tlonal set'VICB fraternity, announces Langseth said.
consin, will be VISiting professor in Gene Lang.seth 1 ehv,ptel" president, Letters should be addressed to
Inter-American Affairs during the Applicants who show scholastic Alpha Phi Omega1 box '/4 1 UNM,
coming summer session, Dr. Miguel ability, who Wel'e gaduoted in the AlbUquerque,
Jorrin announced, Dr. Rosaldo
teach a course in SJlanish on IberoAmerican Affairs. This course has
MAY'S MUSIC STORE
not been offered at the University
in the last :four years, He will also
HEADQUARTERS FOR COLUIIIBIA RECORDS
teach a course on social problems of
Latin America with emphasis on
5U W. CENTRAL, ALBUQUERQUE - PH. 4458
Mexico.
Dr. Rosaldo is a native of MelticoJ!::,=======================::::::!J
and received his Ph.D. from the
University of 111tnois,

la:a

*

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

I

.....

upper one-third of th<h· high school
IAA Will Have Visiting APO Offers Scholarship senior
clnas<s, and who hnve finanS
Of
$1
00
t
B
t
Prof for Summer
0
oy COU S cia! need are eligible. Former boy
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Worshippers!
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Dr. Frederick C. Irion, assistant
professor of govel'D.nlent~ has been
chosen as official l'epresentative of
the Ame~,lcan Political Science AssOciation in tll.e P1·esident's Jnaugurs,tion ceremony to be held June 4,

Where the College
Student Is tvfost Welcome!

Su11

(AMp US( 0 0 p$

'.

Representatives of ftve universi~
ties pal'ticipated in, the Inte1·cotle..
giate Spo1•ts Day held here .kpr. so.
Approximately 129 girls were offieially enrolled iri the tennis, soft.
ball, badminton, and golf tourna..
menta, Universities 1·ep1,'8sented
were;: Arizona StAte, 'I'he Unive1·sity of Arizona, Phoenix Junior
College, New Mexico Stnte Teacher'13- College, Highlands University at Las Vegas, and The Univer.
sity of New Mexico, ·
DorQthy TracY, head direct<>l' of
Sports ;Day, aaid that no s.ttempt
was made to total the number of
games or decide the W\nner, ~·The
aim of the day was sociability 'and
participation by the largest num~
be1·,1' ahe said,
,Eighteen holes· of matched play

were played in golf, ln tennia and
badminton each girl played; two sets
of singles and two sets of doubles
each w~th a ditl'erent school, A pa1·~
ttat double elimination tournament
w's played ln softball with each
achool playing twice. ;Faculty mem·
hers combined to fo1m a ,so:ftbnll
team,' Most of .the _guests enjoyed
t·ecreational sw1mmmg in t}:te afte1·noon.
,
Members o_f The. .Lette1•men s
Club assisted lh ump1~n!r the softball games, Mrs. V1rgmia Saclts
and E~1yf! Glaaebt•ook also acted
as um.pn;es.
"

AttentiPH

..

p 0 RT uN IT I Es

ConfliQts

MWF-2

1;:

I J0 B

June 4

3

Coil.fticts
MWF-4
L,._ _ _ __;__ _ _ _ _ _ _..:..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _..:..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _..:..,_ _ _ _ _ _ _..!__ _ _ _ _ _ _..:__ _ _ _
·
Exams for evening classes to be given during the exam week on the night of the first class meeting,
Saturday afternoon1 May 28-Time and l-oom assignments to be announced by instructor. ~
N.S. 12.
.,
Pharmacy 12
Modern Language (Lowel' Divlafor.)
A.E. 4
C.E, 60
JJ.E, 102

-...

o:r

129 Girls Attend
Sports Day Here

FINAL. EXAM SOl!EDUI..E FOR SEMESTER II, 1948-49

dPJJrf"
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:NEW MEXICO LOBO

106 South Comell

singing "Johnny Get Your Girl"

2 Boon Soatla of Chllholm'1

{A COlUM81A RlCOIID)

IM GLAD I
MADETHE30·DAY
MILDNESS TEST;
DON. CAMELS
ARE GRAND!

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART
Bring Your
DRY CLEANING
.AND
LAUNDRY

IT~ CAMELS
WITH ME, TOO,
PAULA-FOR TASTE
AND MILDNESS!

e Paula Kelly, rave·fave vocalist
with the star rhythm group. j'The
Moderoajrcs", goes for rollicking
rhythm in a song. And for smoking
pleasure, Paula says: "lt's Camels
with mel I like their cool mildness
and that rich Oim.el.davor."

TO

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
&LAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL
CJ01e to Unlver1lt1

STOP IN AT

The Spudnut Shop
For A Cup of

That Delleloa•

COFFEE

I

I

I
I

And Atwa11
FRESH SPUDNUTS
.AI10 Trr Our
• TASTY SANDWICHES
• SUPER MAI..TS
Open from 7 A, M. to 11 p, M,

THE
SPUDNUT
SHOP
l.U :SAST CENTRAL

tal•d, Smorluf Idea In Dance Muttcf
Compf•,. Program• o' Hit1 hy th• Sand• Thai
Made Tllem Famout-on o tingfe1P llecottll

Your a.lt·timc favorites-6 to 8 great full·length
hlts by each band on one LP Record that pla}'t up
to 2$ minutes! And never auch marvelous
tideUt)' of tone on popular recordJI Only
$.2,85 cncb. (Fed. tax Joel,)

IrS NEW!

~ FI/N/

-f.]p;u·-~W?~~K~

Jn a recent coast·to·coast test of hundreds of men and.
women who smoked Camels1 and only Camels, (or

JUST OUII
MOll TO COMI-WATCH POl 'HIM

30 days, noted throat specialists, making weekly ex·

HARRY JAMES
GENE KRUPA
FRANKIE CARLE • DUkE ELLINGTON
XAVIER CUGAT • BENNY GOODMAN
LES BROWN
WOODY HERMAN
CLAUDE THORNHILL

aminatlons, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF
THROAT IRRITATION due to

----.

smoking

Songstress PAlliA KELLY and disc
!ockoy DON OTIS 'agree on Camel• for
mildness and flavor.

J

IJIU1f't.J/

i

. '
l'all' Four_

:N'EW ;MEXICO LOBO
Friday, )ll:j~y 13, 1949
--~----.,-.---·"•---------- ------------:---~-----~--------;--~-----~-------
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DIXf-"l ANDERSON
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Editor

<

Save :Time
Save Money

;
e' '

•

Self Service

f'

'

~

..

Laundry j\Dd Dryer

Also

I

,·~

,r

Shoe Repair Service

'·!
' 'I,,
,i

~d

;Made's Sewing Service

j

I
I

LAUNDRO-LUX

J, Paul' Sheedy* Swilehed lo Wildrool C••eam-Oil

I

- 2802 E. l;ENTRAL

,Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Tesl

Ae,oaa from Gol! .Coun:e
)··

C I-llS 1-1 Q,LM'S
Enjoy Fiesta Days With Our

Complete The FIESTA
HOLIDAYS
Wl_TH A CAR

DELICIOUS MALTS
ICE CREAM AND SHERDilT
COLD PLATE LUNCHES
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP

U ·DR!VE·IT-COMPAN'Y
2·845!1

301 South Firat

it.
oo1rer<u students who
:work displayed at the
Gallery will be
This
addition
the Pl'esellt
dent exhibition now on "'""'"'
the main gallery pf the
ing.
·university peraonne11
and Albuquerque residents are
dially invite4,

FOR. TH1!1 ;BEST GRADES
ON YOUR TERM ~APERS
USE THE RENTALS AT

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER CD
21<1 West Copper

TOP NOTCH.
THE DAY YOU HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR

STRAW HAT DAY
FRIDAY -MAY 13

NO

favorite chick in your coUpe foreved

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
ON HI-WAY 66

dryness Jnd

STEAKS
CHOPS

6:00A.M.

CLEANED
N-0-W-!

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS

Donnelly 'vith Deans
Dr. Thomas C. Donnelly, Dean of

the College of Arts and Sciences, is

Plek Up inll Dellney Service
1800 E. Centro! Phone 6553
Acroaa from Campu1

attending the meeting o:f. the Association of Deans of State Universities at The University of Mississippi.

~moves

it

Tnllorlng

Dresamaklng
:Mrs. Ware o.nd Mn. Kclb•
1421. EIUit Central

relieves annoying:

so much loose, ugly dandruff that you

really have to scratch to find it! Peck oD. doWn to your ravorlt~:!

MINIT.J.IAN AUTOMATIC

cllll' wlllSh

drug counter and bring back a hen full of non-alcoholic
Wildroot Cream-Oil containing Lanolin. Always ask your
barber for a professional application! And aet on tbl1 thought
-WUdroot Cream-Oil is Bi&ln and &fialn the. choice of men
who put iiood 11roomlna: fir1t.

Tel. 2-4306

4223 E. Central

*

FP!ltcst-:-Fine~~t

JJJ"-.r

of $27 Burroughs Dr., Snyder, N. Y.

l:OOA.M.

Wi.ldroot Company, Inc., Buffalo ll, N. Y,

'

fred MACKEY'S
Smart Clothes for Men

A SPEC/At. OFFE!e
TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ••• JUNE '49

209 W. Central

Albuquerque

Los Alamos

II you are a collogo graduate; marrlod or single, &olwoon tho ages of 20
and 26% and physically and morally qualiflod, you may &o acceplocl
for aosignmont In lho U, $; Air Forco Aviation Cadet classes slarlln; In
lalo summer or early fall;
,

Tllo things e10ry
college man, should know!

You

aot a woll-plannocl courso; valuod ol $35,000 ; ; ; lhls Includes aboul

training, and lho ~nool ovlollan oducallon oncloxocu,
live lralnlngln tho world;

271 houro of

1.

ThU i.s a .senior. ]wt in gown

for a few dayJ. SpenJ. four,..,.

wool1J<llhering-wirnh up with
ohrepskin. GradWJted w "Manhattan"

~lghl

8QC!!CSsfg1 busbU!SS ta•

reers -... sal_aries_ paid,

ad\!artce-

inent, -future outlook,
Ch·il Service opportunities, Placement Serv.lee,

ete. ·•twenty-one pn.ges,
beautllully illuotrat.d.
INDIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT

lnformn~

.2.

Tlurls a "ManluJtu.n" Vericool.
Open·weavefobric justin vires a bl'ee:le.
Lons and •lwrt •leeveo. In while
atul solid coiDr.. Size·FW (fabric
midual Jorl~ 1% or lu•). It'• the
CtHikn thing 011er an urulergradw.ue.
CAMPUS ~AVORITI

.W!!stern School . For Private Secretaries
: -·~

_.

- -

lOP South Yale

ACCREDITED
Albuquerque, New. Melded

' _;t;~·~llnd Addre11 -~··•••••••·•···••········•···········

1~'

.

LIKE WALKING
ON A FIELD OF
MARSHMALLOWS

,,•

YOU
WON''T
TAKE
THEM
OFF

NO AD;MISSION, NEVER A COVER CHARGE
$7.95

Varsity Grilll

THE CASA MANANA
•
THE SHOW PLACE OF THE SOUTHWEST

Beat In Homo Cooll:ed Food
Fried Cblcken
T-Done
21112 :Sad ~ntral

CREA;M
OR
BLACK
LEATHER

1731 W. CENTRAL--- PHONE 2-4572

STUDDED
WITH
NAIL HEADS
SEAFOAM-RUBBER
PADDED
INSOLES

Storu:~Morine

Paeklnl' and Cratlna

"CATALINA"
SWIM SUITS
Figure flattering Catalinaswhistle bait in the water or
by the pool. Make your selection from mouth-watering
shades in a popular variety of
one-piece or tWo-piece styles.
Sizes 32-SS.

College men are today'a leadlll.'ll of the U. 8. Air
Force. With new and complex akcraft and equip·
ment being developed, acientifio rNearch becomes
more and more. important, lncreaalna the need for
college-trained men.

'Storage
Company

Hinkel's

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

ALBUQUERQUE

tive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio
and radar are 1!01118 of the subjects you will take.
Dlll'ing this training period you'll find plenty of
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim ••• the
beat athletlo tacilities are available. Upon com·
pletion of training, you will win your silver wings
and receive a Reserve ~-Qil!mission as second lieutenant In the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradU·
at. receive Regular oommissions upon graduation.
,,

If you can moot tho high otondardo required of candldot.. for
officer tralnfng, there's a real future for VOU In the u, a. Air
force, Capable young •xecvtlvea are netded for potlilonl of
responsibility In· ntm·flyln11 aufgnmenta il ; • managemtnt, oom·
municottoni, englneerl_ng, rtsearch and.othet fteldt. That II \lihY
the Air Force ra offering qualified, ambiUoui men and WOmen
wilh tollego training an opportunity 1o proparo for ltc!J!Jt:.
ship ,In tho olr ago,
·

Shoe

First

Hinkel's

Floor

ALBUQUERQUE

Salon

UNIQUE

GIFTS·
A Bori Tradition

Save Yourself Money, Time.
anti Bother

HIJ/ll FL 0/l/IL
'
' (it.- T.S
FL OH't:.RS-

Opan Every Day unW 12 p.m•

Ladlea Weleom•

19'. f

~NTRAL

.l'A

'':;'f,fN"'f

AVE

BY STORING YOUR

It can't be poeslble, but its
Classified Section.

ma FREEMAN .£,f,
n4E FOOTWUAR OF SUCCESSFUL 1\.tBN'

~fake

it easy or step lively; you'll
find a wealth of comfort and service
in these smart moccasins , • • wjth
distinctive hand· butted· seanu

••• and cobble·sewn \tkick·offj•

' c5l\s

DISTinCTIV€ " the Prlsclll• Dl•mond tuolf
h thh llny IVory-whitS old-world 'tre,uure: ehast;

FUR COATS
WINTER GARMENTS
AND BLANKETS

tha Ud of which she: hfu whh such delisht, ••
to Bnd your

heo:~tt

IN OUR

ir'IJide.

Al'l -.~rctu;fvi Prilo:l!ll
ft•tur. h th• '"w1IPt
r~~trfr,"the wtl!lfltofth•
tcl111f01imoRdittmFlld
In 1ach ill~:~untl~s.

Insured Storage Vault
for the Summer
• Save Bother and Expense of ·Shipping Them Home

Priscilla Diamond li!!ngs: are priced
from $32.50., Bridal seta from
$42.50, federal tax lnoluded.

-Reasonable Charges--Pay Next Fall-

IHt, U.ltMik.,_-~~~~d~

U. S, ARMY an• U.

s, All

FOICI IICRUITING SIRVICI

SANITARY
U.l. AIR IORCI

·--·llftiU·e,llllrrhcl men with lwo year• 0~ cOllege ('otwho can
tMiil an equivalent eMamlnatlon) bttw..n ages of 2:0 and
26l4 with high phv•lcal and moral qUallflcallont1 act noW)
Gtf full dttcllll al your nHNII Air Porcela•• or R-.:rullfna
Oflllct orwriMi Chllf of Sial, Headqiiarte... United Sla.,, Air
~;AMend on Avl11flon Cedetlranch, Wa•hlngton 25,D.C.

.

.. -I

OFFICER CAHDIIIATI SCHOOL fOR COLLEII ellDIIATIS

THI MANHATTAN lilfU COMPANY
Copt;

ln Texas for the world's finest aviation training.
Here you will receive about 175 hours of flying
instruction in the Texan T-6 trainer plus an ex·
tensive !)Ourse In aviation education and execu·

'

Sports Shop- Fil'llt Floor

T l!'llll.llsfel' &

10' South Comeil
Oppoaito u. Golf Coarse

.

;

,.
,.

$8 to $18

DALTON

Two ldndo of ilhuJ!Ie Board

Win your wings and then start a career with a future •••

I

COME IN
AND
TRY THESE

Drop Iu At

SnOoker .Pool. BowUac

.

11JJ a college graduate :you will have aniUilllllited
future in aviation fields of personnel Dlanagement, operations, materiel, aupply, l'elearch and
development.
It's a year oflearning, flying and tlme for recreation
with a hand-picked top-ttrlng team of Amerlcans.
Upon assignment to an Aviation Cadet class you
will be sent to one of the U. S. Air Force bUN

Read how OTHER
young people are get..
ting an early Jltatf bi

,· :::· '805 Wel!ltTUeral

DINING
DANCING
FLOOR SHOWS

LOTS OF LUCK FOR
FIESTA.

I:

Recreation

GET THIS INTERESTING
NEW BOOKLET ••• FREE!

'~- :;:-_. -.

TO

Johnson,
conclave -here

lLoLo

If you ate jntereated in a bUsiness career • , • in gettin•
established in a good position at an early date • • • • • •

"

Dick
f==:.;;,~~;~~~=li;~:~~~w~e:e:k-end

~

+

AND OTHERS

''-' ,,

'Your Best Girl

COl~CL,AVIEJM!AJ<>RS-Mii~OJtS
coll(!ges and. universities
pa1•t in a Kappa Sigma

IIII:,u>P'A SIGMA

I

:;." I

1$04 Eut Central

You May Be Accepted for an Early
U. S. Air Force Aviation Cadet Training Class

• VETERANS

Mail the coupon today, or ,Ph.one 2·0674 for further
tlon. No obligation.
,

TREAT

.

;,,

2400 E. Central

FOR THE DEST IN PORTRAITS

shirts" years asa.

of

are (left to right) Dale =;;;:~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~s~ee~it~ln~t~b~e~C~i~a•~s~m~e~d~~~ill
Y,
Pat Per1·y, Spence Devitt,
Boyd Tom Bail andJaniceTh,OmiP·II
'
'
son.

RELAX AT HAROLD'S
PLACE

e NAVAJO ROOM
e HOGANI-LA LOUNGE

avenut'!s

REBELS ••. Three
their dates chat ~etween
the annual Dixie _Ball
night at
He1ghts
Center.
above

Warner W ooJis

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

•

j_ R_ESTlNG

STOP DY

1ranciscan ..Hotel

SENIORS

Vacuum Oleo.ncd While You Walt
Tblrd. tmd Tijeras

J

U -Drive-In

STOP IN TODAY- LARGE SELECTION

'Donn Barbara," Spanish film The~tempe1·ature recorded in Sibased on the novel by Ralph berin on February 5 nnd 7, 1892
Gallegos, will be shown at '1 nnd was a minus 90 degrees (F).
again at 9 Sunday evening in thelr==============:;ll
science lecture hall on the campus.
Tbe book is ~ated among the top
GET YOUR CLOTHES
two or three novels to come out of
Latin·America,
Gallegos was recently deposed as
president of Venezuela. A personal
acq\laintanee of Dr. A. R. Lopes_.
UNM modern language departBring JOUr clotho. In toctar
ment, both Gallegos and Lopes atand have them cleaned and
tended the recent international
preued. Reliable .ervfee at
meeting of the Ibero-Amel•ican Inreaaonabte price..
stitute held in Havana.
Two full shows will be given and
• DYING •RESTYLI;NG
the price o:f. admission Is 40 cents
to be paid at the door.

Dehnx Cleaners

Cream-Oil &ives you neat, well•g:roomed hair att day lana:
without a trace of oil or grease. Makes It easy to keep that

TOP STRAW
HATS- PANAMAS
1

Best Wlshea for
FIESTA DAY

was poor, sad, seedy Sheedy when he

found loose dandruff on his comb. Now tha.t he's a Wildrooter,
be has something to crow a_bout and so wi!J you, Wildroo1;

+

Spanish Film Shown
Sunday in Lecture Hall

coc~·Qf·thc·Walk

2·1704

2-6262

I

~~NS

nwQ~~
Sec•nd and Gold

Laundry and Cleaners
700

N. Broadway

Phone 3-5671

\ .,

PaiN Six

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, May 1s, 19411
swimm~r$

NMMI Swimmers Down
U, 40-35, W eclnesclay

took a close decision
the Univ_ersity swim squad
af~111oon by the score

New Mexico Military

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan &eml·
weekly joumal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

the Univetaity pool,

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

In the

j

Th·e Mirage

Lobo Lair

'1I
~

A Step Soutlt of tlte Univer~ity

l'III SIGMA IOTA '
Sl'ANISII FILM SERIES
Sclen~e Lectu~e Hall
SUNDAY, Iii !\fAY, 1949
7 a11d 9 p. m.
40c

' By Jim Santoro

"
''t· I.I

on Buena Vi~ta
WE SPECIALIZE IN
NOON SNACK LUNCHES

Doors Open : 11 ;80

-Fenturcs11:45-1:46~3:60

6:66. 8;00 ·10;00

DON'T FORGET
Every Wednesday
Nite- 8:00 o'elock

ON OUR
STAG'E
TilE G. E.

"TALENT
SHOWCASE"
Radio Broadcast
• , , sponsored by your
General Electr.ic
Dealers

Cy Perlei11s

•

.
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on

l

FOR THAT MAN
ON CAMPUS

Vol. LI

Accessories for Men

of .Awards
l-loliday
Porode Honors Go
To Jerboon Club,
Chi Omega Entries
Grand Ball Saturday
Night Winds Up The
Two Day Celebration

No Advance in PriceJJ

112 North 5th Phone S-0452

•

FEATURING
• .Adam Hats
• Bantamac Jackets
• Jerks Socks

Walk on nit· in "BOOSTER"

lmp,ove your game in '49
witb these new Spalding Golf
Clubs, Precision weighted
for power with a choice of

NOW
SHG>WING ·
OPEN
12:45

Features
1:20·3:27
5:34 .. 7:46
9:G8

EXTRA
BUGS BUNNY
CARTOON

SPALDING

~

SETS THE PACE

Ia' IN SPORJS

'

'' l'

I

i

Hand•omef ~ •• with the deepelt,
cushiouy comfort a man ever
knew. Yet Booater il10 Ugbt it
doata on water. Thick &olC!J of
crepe rubber on colorful duck
uppers. Shockproof insole; scientific loot laat; washable. Brown,
blue, natural; with
natural srlcs,
$650

pARIS

SHOE STORE

307 West Central

QC SCHEDULE

8 a. m. Friday, Tennis -r:;:.~~~;~
8 a. m. Friday, Golf

round.

1 p. m. Friday, Golf tm1rn.eYI
opens.
1:80 p. m, Friday, Track,
events.
.

2 )J, m, Friday, Tra(lk trials.
S:30 p. m. Friday,

meet.

8 a. m. Saturday, Tennis
bament.
9 a. m. Snturduy, Golf to'tm<!Y
1:"30 p. tn. Saturday,
Finals.

the place to go for the brands you know
smattest numbers
in town!

Cool- ection

Use These Words with Tongue-in·Cheelll
(Plan to uao ONE eVIl')' w ..kl)
DISICCATED (tlol'-lk•a•tedJ-dritd.Up.
GORGON (lo1-aon)-a m)'thl~ •htomonJttr
with tnollo• for ha.ir.
MPAMOIPHOIID (mtt...h ..mcfr-fa.ltd) -

ol

SATURDAY AT

Summer Wear

trandormtlf,

NEPINTHI {nuo.p/n..h•)-a potion 10 ··""
hh pc~in or ml1t,Y.
NO CIGAII.IJII HANGOVII - Po ltal•
tmoled.out
no •ltht dry fftlln1 In
vour thraot duo ,.., tmoldn11

Shirts , , Sportshirts,, Tee Shirts
Arrow
Van Heusen

t•••••

Hathaway

Crevelinr
McGregor
I

l I

Buys an order
of

MEXICAN
ENCHILADAS
The very BEST

The Vor:r :MOS'l'
For the very LEAS'!' MONEY

220

Swim Togs
.&leGregbr
Jantzen

Hose
lnterw~v•n

Esquire
Westminstt~r

Straw Hats
Knox
Brigham Hopkin•

IHAPIODIC (ra,..of.lolk)-cho18ttl wit. om..
lian, uholally of dtlllhl.
IHARD f•h•nlll-a hro~tn piece er fraJmtnt,
\'III.JIGJNOUI {v•Mif.fn•UI)-gllldy, tliaq.

Cool, fresh feeling in SUITS
Batt Schaffner & Marx
Hickey-Freeman
Coronado
Aerzone
Haspel

Mohara

Sportcoats •• , • Slacks
Hart Sehalfner & Marx:
McGregor
Mayfair Slaeks
Seatast Slaekl:
Dennis
Jatkets Ltd.

w. Gold

Hours: Noon 11 to 2:30
Eve, t to·s:oo

Upto,.n

mllJ 'HIIJL OEN:I'Elt

Downtown
CENTRAL at TIIIRJ>

_ ..

7

